
W. Y. KING FEARS
FOR MO. PACIFIC

Old Gould Road Cited as

interlocking Director¬
ates Example.

ÔAiNKÊR MISTAKEN,
SAYS DIRECTOR HERE

E. T. Jeffery Says System Is Well
Provided with Banking

Sponsors.
[From The Tribune "Our-au

Washington. March »).."Wllluid V.
King, of the Columbia-Knickerbocker
Trust Company, told the House Judiciary
Committee to-day that the interlocking
directorate bill would bring disaster.
He «-aid It would be fatal to many of

the railroads to divorce them from the

banking interests with which they were

associated. He cited the case of the Mis¬
souri Pacific Railroad, -xvhich, he tsald,
«vould go Into the hands of a receiver

next summer unless it received strong
financial support from New York.
Mr. King contended that it was per-

'ectly natural for banks and railroads to

have directors ii, common, and he de-
lared he could see no evil results arising
from such an Interlocking of interests.
The necessity for banking co-operation In

.he financing of railroads was demon¬
strated, he thought, in the case of the
Kansas City & Orient Kailroad, which a

promotor sought to build without the aid
"f New York City banks. The roed went

into a receivership, 6ald Mr. King, be¬
cause it did not have strong backing and
.he small investors who had been Induced
to invest in It were the ones who auf«
iercd.

Willard V. Kind's assertion befoie the
House Judiciary Committee, published by
. Wall Street news agency yesterday,
.hat the Missouri Pacific would be in the
-xands of receivers before summer unless
banks offend aid created excited com¬

ment among bankets and raihoad men.

The action of the rtock, however, belied
.he serious import of Mr. King's remarks
by maintaining its advance of a point
..ver Thursday's closing price.
There was a disposition by some to be-

Itevo that Mr. King was misquoted, and
that a more complete report of his testi¬
mony would reveal this to be true. On
the assumption that the head of the Co-
aimbia-Kr.lckerbocker Trust Company
as quoted correctly, E. T. Jeffe_;x, a di-1

lector of the Missouri Pacific, said:
"It xvas unfortunate that Mr. Kiny;

¦hose |hs Missouri Pacific as an example
r»f a road without banking sponsors. Hs
'»as probably requested to give a COnorcte
xample of a system to bear out his

argument favoring interlocking director
itcs. Aa a matter of fact, however, there
¦.re five bankers on the Missouri Pacific's
'O.-iid and one on the St. Louis, Iron
Mountain fj Southern's."

«»n the general subject of interlocking
Irectorstea Mr. Jrffery said: "For fifty
«ars, aa a matter of conscience, I have
nada i: a rule not to sit on the boards
if companies xvhich sell supplies to each
itbcr. My mother taught me from her
Bible xx hen I was a child that one could

.' serve both xîod and Mammon."
\s to Um Missouri Pacific's financial

onoition George J. Gould said a few days
IS regarding the 125,0«''0,000 not*« ma-

uring In June that he favored a plan to

.xchangc the Bt Louis, Iron Mountain &

Southern S per cent bonds depositec
collateral for the notes. B. K. Bush, pi
dent of the Missouri Pacific, was qu
from Denver yesterday as saying that
road had arranged for meeting the n«

Whether they would be met by the 1
anee of short term notes or bo placed
a permanent basis he did not say.

LOBBY FUND CHARGE FAI
« No Proof Given of Use of Moi

Against Hughes Bill.
Washington, March 20.."There 13

cAidcneo here of any £0,000 fund," t

Senator Overman, chairman of the Sen
lobby committee, to-day, at the end of
committee's Investigation of report«« t
such a sum was being used In Washi
ton by representatives of prison la
contractors to defeat the pending Hug]
bill to restrict marketing of convlct-m;
goodB.

I E. Stagg "Whltln, an Instructor of (
lumbia University and chairman of 1

executive committee of the national co

mittee on prison labor, testified tl

Emory Lyons, secretary of the Cent
Howard Association of Chicago, had ti

him that prison contractors were raisl
a fund of "a dollar a year per convk
to defeat national anti-convict lal

legislation. The witness, however, had
documentary or other evidence to supp«
him.

NO LONG REPEALS
DEBATE FOR WILS01
III Feeling Caused by President

Attitude . Administration
Senators Wavering?
[Fron The Tribune Bureau

Washington, March 20..President UM
ison sent word to Congress to-day that 1

did not Fee any necessity for a long d<

bute on the Sims bill repealing the Par

ama Canal tolls exemption clause, an

gave the leaders to understand that 1.

believed that the fifteen hours for debit

provided in the rule which Representa
tive Henry, of Texas, chairman of BB

Rules Committee, is ready to presen

when the river and harbor bill is passe«
is sufficient.
The news created an ill feeling amonf

Representatives who aie opposing the le

peal, ns well as araon«; some of the Près

ident's supporters. Many said thej
thought the President was making a mis

take in seeking to limit the debate, at

they believed the passage of the bill was

assured, and under the circumstances the

President could well afford to be liberal.
Such a condition of affairs, it was pie-

dicted, would lead to charges belog made

that the President was trying to gag Con¬

gress.
The Progressives in the House issued a

statement to-day announcing that they
were practically a unit in opposing the

tolls repeal programme, and rejoicing in

the fact that the Republicans and Demo¬

crats weie apparently divided on the

question. The statement said that Pro-

gio-sives were convinced that "dollar di-

plomoejr" was to be succeeded by a peace-

at-any-prlce policy."
Much concern Is fell by advocates of

the tolls repeal bill over the attitude of

the members of the Interoceanic Canelel
Committee. There is some doubt that a

majority can be mustered to report th« I
bill favorably. Some of the members
counted upon to support the administra¬
tion policy appear to be wavering.
Been if a favorable report is obtained, it

is expected that there will be a week or

two of stormy debate in the Senate be-
. re a vote can be reached.

I. Alimatt $c (Eo.
-.ve prepared, to commence this day
(fSaturday), a Special ©fferii__g of

Over 20,000 Yards of
Desirable Dress Silks

Inc-uded are silks appropriate for Ever.ang
end Afternoon Gowns, Dancing Frocks, Tea

üowr:., Kimonos and Blouses, among them
"seing soft Silk Crepes, Charmeuse, Moires,

>llns, Taffetas, Poulards, Imported Novel¬
ties, India Silks, White Washable Silks and
harrias«

These S::_*_5 are arranged m suitabùs
lengths and are marked at extraordimí^
ary concessions Urom the actual va__j.es.

An Extraordinary Sale of
Hen's Furnishings

now being he.c, a ifores an opportunity for
¡purchasing necessary articîes at appreci-

abSe savings in erices, Et comprises

Men's English Overcoats ana Raincoats; Wool
Sweaters ; Negligee Shirts; Pajamas and

Cambric Night Shirts; Ba.Hjr.ggan and Qray
WooÜ-a::'..-Cotton Underwear tin Sight weights?
H.i.zr :;:'-- nose; Black Lisle Thread
Ha.f-hose; Hemstitched Linen Handkerchiefs;
an. One-clasp Qray Duplex Pablic l.oves;
also ¡imported Steamer Rugs.

A Special Sale of Boys' Cloth 1 rig
is also being êieSd, offering unusual! indince

r.en'.s ':" values an. prices.

Jfiflh Atu-nur, j-llij uiii) l»3ih ëtrrrtf., Mai tyork.

WILSON'S 'REVERSE'
ON CANAL ATTACKED
Justice Seabury and Others

Flay Administration's
Foreign Policy.

BRYAN TARGET
FOR MANY Jf.STS

About 3,000 Attend Meeting to
Protest Against Repeal of

Tolls Clause.

About «hieft thousand persons warrm-d
up In Carnegie Hall last night at the
"citizens' meeting" of protest against the

repeal of the free tolls clause in the
Panama Canal bill. The crowd was not

altogether non-partisan, as announced in
the notices. The names of ex-Presidents
Taft and Roosevelt, mentioned by several
of the speakers as favoring free toll.',
were received with enthusiastic applaus««,
while the name of M'llson was the signal
for loud disapproval.
The size of the crowd on such a cold

night surprised the managers of the meet¬
ing. There was a comiderable number
of women present, and some of them car¬

ried small American flags. The speeches
were all of the strong, flagrant type of
denunciation of the administration's for¬
eign policy, particularly in regard to the
Panama tolls.
Mr. Bryan, Secretary of State, was the

target for whlawteal references by Bala«
bridge Colby and other speakers. The
shadow of William R. Hearot brooded in
the background.
Samuel ."»eabury, justice of the Suprema

Court, presided and made the opening a 1-

dreee, denouncing the President's "ré¬
vérée" on the free tolls question as un¬

patriotic and a surrender of American
rights in the Panama Canal. The other

speakers were Bourke «'ockran, Charlea 11

I.ittlefield and Prank Moss, a former .is-

slstant District Attorney.
Resolutions were adopted denouncing

the "demand" of Great Britain that the
free tolls clause pertaining to American
coastwise shipping be repealed, and call¬
ing upon Congress to "repudiate decis¬
ively these insolent demands of a foreign
power." A copy of the reoolutkma Is to

be sent to each House of Congress and t«i

the President.
Justice Beabury, as well as the other

speakers, contended that the exemption of
American coastwise shipping in no way
infringed upon the articles of the Hay-
Peuncefote treaty, as suggested by Presi¬
dent Wilson.
'If wo accept the British interpreta¬

tion of the treat.*«-," said Juste«- Seahury.
"then in times of war, when tin- United
State« is a belligerent, the I'niWl States
cannot blockade its own canal, and It*-«
reoreeentatlvea at Panama must open
the locks and escort through t!.>« canal«
a hostile foreign fleet intent upon mak¬
ing an attack upon our own sear-oast.
The Hay-PauneefOte treaty does not ap-

pl'- to the changed conditions of to-day,
:> nd it ahould be abrogated."
Mr. Colby srtid that the administration

was asking the people to repudiate their
solemn obligations.

"I do not believe that we can be. Baved
from duplicity only by the pathetic fu¬
tilities of the itinerant Chaut.i'ique.n who
fccupifs, but cannot be said to till, tbo
office of Secretary of State," be Bald
Mr. ('ockran denounced President W1I«

aon'a attitude m the matter as dishon¬
orable, and unpatriotic.

¦

PRESIDENT DRAWS
HIS OWN PICTURE

fontiniifd from Brut part»-

would see something of the feeling that I
have. '

Uses Borrowed Brains.
"I was amused the othT day at a re¬

mark that Senator .\'ewlan<Is made. I
read him the trust message that I was to

deliver to Congres.«« sorrre tea days before
I delivered it, nn«i I never atop 'doctorlnc*
things of that kind until the day I have
to deliver them. When he heard It read
to Congreaa he .--aid: 'I think it is
better than it was when you read it to
me.' I said: "Senator, there Is one thing
which I do net think you understand. I
not only us« all the brains I have, but all
I can borrow, and I have borrowed a lot
since I read It to you flrit.'

"That, I dare say. Is what gives the im-
pressl«»n of Hr<-iirnspectne.ss. I am listen¬
ing; I am diligently trying to collect all
the hralns that are bOITOWable In order
that I may not make moro blunder! than
it is Inevitable that a trian ihould make
who has great limitation! or knowledge
and capacity, Anl the emotion of the
thing is .«n great that i euppoee I musí

be tome kind of a mask to eonoeal It.
"I really fcci ¦ometiméa aa if I were

masi¡i:»radlng when I catch a picture of
myeelf in some printed description. In
between things that i have t.> do aa a

public oflicer I never think of mysell as

the President »if th»- United Si it. a, be*
cause I never have had any sen*e of
being Identified with that oi'loe. 1 feel
¡Ike a person appointed for a certain
length of time to administer that Oflloe,
and I feel Just as much outside of It at
this mon.»-rit i.s i «lid before i waa ale« ted
tu It. I f»-'-l lust as mach out«-!»)«- of It us

I still f»-«-i outside of the government of
the United States.
"No man could imagine himself the gov¬

ernment of tin- United Stat.s: but be
otlld under.-tanrl that some part of his

t< llow eitizime had told him to go and run

a oartaln part of it the best he knew bow.
That would .t make him the government
Itself or the thing Itself. It would just
make him responsible for running It ti..-
beat he knew how. The machine Is so

much greater than himself, the odlce is
.».i much greater than himself, the oAce

«-'i much groatar than he can ev»r be,
and the most he can do is t-i l""k grav»«
enough and BeJf-poeeeeeed enough tu .m
tu mi it.

"I an hardly r-fiain every now and
iiKain from tipping th»- puMI« the wink,
an much ai i-» »y: 'It le only "me" that
i.s InaMe Ulli thing.' I know perfectly
v.»ii that i win bava to get out preaently,
I know that lli-ti I Will look Just my own

proper Una, and that for the lime being
tha proportlona are apmewhat refracted

.i mlarepreaented to the eye by the

large thing i am Inatde «<f, from which i
am tipping you thla wink.

"I-or example, t.ike mattera of thti »-"it:

win t'<»t .-.' erhethei it is wlee or un-

tviae, siinpii "i grava, bul certain preoe-
denta bav« bean . tahllahed that In oar«
tain < ompanli Iba Pri denl mui h ¦ ».¦

tin- room (Irai, and ¿.pie muat i;i\- way

tu him They muat aol sit down if be i«

.landing up it li i very uncomfortable
thing 'o have t<> think of all th»- other
p-ropl« <.»">' tlfi'«* <*.¦' "V u"'1 ¦*»¦ mPUm,

and all that aort of thing. So that when

I get guests in my own house and the

¡ public is shut out. I adjourn being Presi¬
dent and take leave to b» a gentleman. If

they draw back and Insist upon my doing
something first I firmly decline.
"There are blessed Intervals when I for¬

get by one means or another that I am

President of the United States. One
means by which I forget la to get a rat¬

tling good detective ratory, Ret after some

Imaginary offender and chase him all
over.preferably any continent but this,
becnuno the various parts of this conti¬
nent are becoming painfully suggestive to

me. The postofficcs and many other
thin-ra which otlr reminiscence have
.Blcklled them o'er with a pale cast of

tholight.* There are postofflces to which
I wouldn't think of mailing a letter which

I can't think of without trembling with

the knowledge of all the heartburnings
of the struggle there was in connection
with getting somebody installed as post-

j master.
"Now. if I were free, I would come not

Infrequently up to these rooms. You know
I I never was in Washington but a very
few times, and for a very few hours, until
I teme last year, and I never expect to

see the inside of the public buildings In

Washington until my term is over. The
minute I turn up anywhere I am person¬
ally conducted to beat the band. The
curator and the assistant curators, and
every other blooming official, turn up, and
they show me so much attention that 11
«lon't see the building. I would have to

say, 'Stand aside and let me see what

you are showing me.'
"Some day, after I am through with

this office, 1 am going to come back to

Washington and see it. In the mean time
I am in the same category as the Na¬
tional Museum, the Monument, the Smith¬
sonian Institution or the Congressional
Library, and everything that comes down

| here has to be shown the President. If I

only knew an exhibition appearance to

assume.apparently I can assume other

eppearaacee that do not show what is

goinfr on insld«.I would like to have it

pointed out, so that I could practise it

before the looking glass and see If 1
could not look like the Monument. Being
regarded as a national exhibit, it will
be much simpler than being shaken han«ls
with by the whole I'nited States.
"An«l yet even that is interesting to

me. K'mply because I like human beings.
It is a pretty poor crowd that does not

I tatereot you. I think they would have to

| be all members of that class that devotes
Itoetf to 'expensa regardless of pleasure'

i In order to be entirely uninteresting.
These look so much alike.spend their
time trying to look so much alike.and
so relieve themselves of all responsibility
of thought.that they are very monoto-
DOUa inrieed to look at; whereas, a crowd

picked up off the street is Just a Jolly lot
-a Jrb lot of real human beings, pulsat¬
ing with life, witn all kinds of passions
and dish is.

"It would be a gie.it pleasure if, unob-
aervod and unattended, I could be
knocked around rs I have been accus¬
tomed to being knocked around all my
life; if 1 could resort to any delightful
quarter, to any place in Washington that
I chooee. I have sometimes thought of
going to some c«^ntumer's.some theatri¬
cal ccstumer's.and buying an assortment
of b«ar«ls, rouge and coloring ami all th«
known means of disguising myself, If it
were not against the law. You see, I J
have a scruple as President a«rainst
breaking the law, and disguising one's
Pelt Is against the law, but If I could dis¬
guise myself and not get caught, I would
go out, be a free American citizen once

more, and have a Jolly time. I might
then meet some of >ou gentlemen and
actually tell you what I really thought."

'THE WINDING ROAD'
COVETED BY BUYERS
Picture Brings $750 at Last Ses¬

sion . Total for Sale
SQ3.205.

'1 lie upper gall-ry of the American Art

Aeeodatlon was fllle-d to capacity last
night with an enthusiastic throng of bid-
d« ra end buyers at the final session of
tho Bale of paintings by foreign and
American masters, the sixty-seven of-
fered bringing $10."Ji«0, which rounds up a

i-r.ii'i total of i*:':!,206 for the four ses¬

sion«.
"The Winding Road," by Dupré,

brought $7."'"', the top figura la-i night. It
Waa bought by W. W. .-'« ircan as agent.
Tha picture shows a placid F'rench land¬
s' ape ;:t evening. Jacob Ruppert, Jr.,
gave the next beet price.$710.for "Bords
de l'Oise (Chaponv.il)", a panel by Per-
rifi*. It came trom the estate at Edward
R Perkins.
"The Cardinal«." a water color by Slg-

norini, Fhowing three cardinals In their
brilliant robes, seated about a table in a

magnificently appointed room, drinking
their chocolate, was Bold to S. G. Payne
f'ir J7"ü. Henry Schultheis obtained, for
".'." IfeDougal Harts canvas, "The Mea¬
dow Oak," fiom the estate of Dr. S. G.
i'»-« y

T.issing Intii Shade." said to be one of
Do ighton'a beet canvases, went to George
H. Pearana for tío«). T. F. Crowley*a Md
of J-.*» was the highest for Munier's
"Cherry Pipe," regarded as one of the
gems of the collection. He also gave tl«X
for "A Musical Evening," by Geleschap.
The titles, artists, buyers and prices of

tin- paintings that brought more than 1100
follow:

Tille, artist, buyer. Pile*.
.Th« "Critic." ninin. h Bchalthcl« |1M
r«mmi .. Tenant «n R«poa," t;eromc,
M. p. Devi«. IM

"Stable Tard/" Vcrachnvr; T. Holen« *jio
"VII.!.¦ Cli.ilill'.n (Vorfgae), Mtn-

iblon; C, a. Jameson 240
herman'« Hut," Riebet! Qearga

'i. Pearon«. tfio
"Th« '.'.:.¦.."." Dettl; M. P. Davis... ggt
..i..!«' it" ;.-." i<tii|.«*;-«-z. .x ii Schmidt 100
¦Th.* s« min«1." *J«*iri- Bellecour; Philip

.1. Urüt. .00
"L« u.U..m .\ Vapeor," Steveaa; B)

".' - .m..m . 300
"Lands« ipe with KlKurts." Wynanti.

I Bill . 145
"Dt .' !i Plshtng Boots," Claya; rt. C.
UcQarglc . 230

"October Evening.' afcCord; \v. w.
s'« .un.in . 140

"Appl« Bleaaoma" Perton; W, W,
Seaman . 140

"i M«..!i ¦««..' Kwantm; Wallace
Bddlnger . 110

"Treading .i Measure," Watteaa Cet«
trlbuted); Mrs l*. ». Hoiter.. 100
t >.¦ \\ mdlna Roed," Impie; or, or.
s', .unan . 750

**l'*r !i Landacape," J«tte|; i«r. Paul
Met-' Il . It',«»

.Mu .*«.'. Ri tin k I Hawlei. 133
"gunlll V_le." Portón; H. M. Btraee-
'.:.' . 200

i'« »la« (Chaponval i," p«-r-
11« r; Jacob Kupp-it. Jr. 710

.a -ii- in Hi«* Italian Lak« Country,"
i'n«.¦:. Mr- i: ri Hotter. l.io

"Poll Cbarapetn dana Uraoualn,"
Troven; Wallace Bd«llag«r. 200

"Pai *u' Into s:«.«!«," noughton,
«;.':.-' II iron«. 300
Th. t*.il111;. *." ClgOOrlgl; S «i
;t.i «.. 700

"Al II r Ri idli -, I'. Conta« k; M. P,
Darla . ico

"Cherriei Rip«," Manier; T. F. <row-
I . J!Ï0

*i. iuiM.it " with Brook," Cropaer; \v.
»i Pecb. loo

"Catching ButUrtH« ¦>," in*!«>rt; j.
1 I.I.III1 U.it»

Mv*t< «i i;*.«-t.inn," BernAoSoaoi i.
I*. *rn*vl«- . 105

- t ;.. 11.-1 >- ««r th« Louvre," Richter; E,
M «Jr« ti. 150

.*Th« M«adOW Oak," fiait. Henry
gchulthala . 43o
;.. irtcd " l'KUii.-ll. Helliin.1 «¡..llrr-

i . '".-.
"Bird« t«f «' ¦. Partnyard." Hend«coaler;

v.. !* «> Holtet ...... Ml

ROBERT LANSING
IN MOORE'S PLACE

Watertown Lawyer Nominated
for Counseller of the Depart¬

ment of State.
'. Ftom The Tribune .ure-u.

*A- _._..,n_-ton, March 20..Robert Lur.eing,
of :»ew York, and Cone Johnson, of
Texas, were nominated by the President

to-day to be Counsellor and Solicitor of
the Department of State, reapcctlvely, to

fill the vacancies caused by the resigna¬
tion of John Baaaett Moore and the trans¬

fer of Joseph W. Folk to tha office of
General Counsel for th« Interstate Com¬
merce Commission.
Mr. Lansing, who will succeed Mr.

Moore, is a recognized authority on inter¬
national law and is an associate editor
of "The American Journal of Interna¬
tional Law." lie has appeared in a pro¬
fessional capacity in several international
disputes, including the Bering Sea arbi¬
tration of lS92-'93, aa counsel for the
Herini Sea Claims Commission of 1896-'f«7,
as solicitor for this government on the
Alaskan Poundary Tribunal In 19u3 and as

counsel in the arbitration at The Hague
in 1909 of the North Atlantic fisheries
case. lie is agent for the United States
on the British-American Pecuniary Claims
Commission, now in session here. He is
the son-in-law of John W. Foster, for¬
merly Secretary of State, and lives in
Watertown, X. Y.
Mr. Johnson, successor to ex-Governor

Folk, is a lawyer, of Texas, having once

been a candidate for the United States
Senate from that state. He Is described

ROBERT LANSING.

by administration officials as "a progres¬
sive Democrat."
Secretary Bryan said he knew both men

personally and considered them eminently
fitted for their offices.

NEW HAVEN ADJlSír
OUT WCOMtLIKELY

Elliott Says He Must i«w
Plan to Stockholder, u]¡TRailway for Approni[ Py Telegraph to The TribWashington, March 20_Whii**

some dancer of a breach |a /»* **"* **
ations for tha dissolution of t*,***01Haven system out of court it K*-*
opinion of those who took Dart*** ^conference between the govern .

^
railroad representatives at the D*8"* 5*of Juatiee to-day «.n to-nltht*P£tm*Wadjustment of the main difference. ,

*"
and that an agreement will ¡Ztf**reached to-morrow. 0I* w

Howard Elliott, chairman of th. vHaven board, said that he rouat lZ*
any dlsintegratton plan to the «oS'ers before a definite agreement 1. ¿_T°although he felt that any tenuuírangement he made would meet <a_h«__approval. m "...

As already to!,, ,n The T
questions yet under dispute relate ^trustees to be named to handle the »__'ton Ä Maine stock held bv the New Hsystem and their term of service an/*'length of time to be granted to carry _T
any dissolution plan The p-g^igtho board of trustees wlI, m

°

terpiined until the agreement p* to tl'scheme of dilution h. been o¿adopted. "!

late to-night th. conferreea ______¦thla statement: "U'd

"The representatives of th« Deptri.
ment of Juatlce a-id of the New _______Railroad state that negotiation. _7_Tgres^lng in a Mtlafactory manner<eMIt is believed that all details will Î,satisfactorily arranged at an early _..,A further stateni«-n{ may be (riven «

to-morrow " "¦

Out 6lne Ueatuzy
for APRIL is a

ü
^^^

To-day

Rich in
Fiction

as well as

Art

SEVEN
COMPLETE
STORIES

incluiinr

For the first
time explain¬
ing fully and

clearly "This
Transitional
Age in Art"
Mirt than <?0
Muitrát-.ens

f 'tree in cult" )

cJöttdyaiJ uotpung ó
fyy -^. latest masterpiece, " The Dog Harvcv, a story with a touch of the lupematu« // ^/_....£

All ^^ n/i£ (Bentuvv ¿s Stands
for AP

entiLxy
>RIL *__

Some Subjects Discussed in

To-morrow's Tribune
Special Features

The Success of George Westinghouse
Great creative ability and integrity. Such was the
man. In the presence of a life like his envy
itself is silent and Big Business ceases to be a de¬
batable proposition.

Ex-Minister Wu Ting-fang
Punctures American complácenos. Americans
are fascinating, in fact, quite irresistible, but our

dinner talk is only words; our fashions the devil's
own work; our women too inquisitive; our chief
aim wealth, and our superiority.where is it?

A Romance of East Africa
Turns Tragedy

Two lovers (the woman an American) alter long
separation were married in a town of East Africa.
In 1910 they started on a six months' journev in
the Jungle. No word has come since then

The Black Hand as a Profession
The confessions of four East Side gangsters.

Gaston Calmette."Dead on the Field
of Personal Journalism"

More than any other city of the world, perhaps.
Paris is distinguished for its long line of brilliant
journalists. Of these none was so aggressive,
none so intense, as the editor of the 'Tigaro,*'
assassinated by Henriette Caillaux.

«Our Patent System Stands Between
Genius and Invention

The agonizing business of waiting while law\ers
grow rich on the law's delay; and at length a small
salary from the big linn that buys his invention.
this is the history of most inventors. What In¬
centive to effort is here?

Women's Pages
What Would You Wear ¡f You Dared
Wear What You Would?

Suppose you were tlmoro«.«* bOUiunUVo ¡¡trenuu VtA

edicts of fashion, what kin« *£***.1 r"Mov-»-
,-hoose? Somi of the leaden of .,*how
ment deacrtba on the Woman a ."-..,<,,
they emancipated themselves frcm th« tnrsi'iorn «

fashion.

And What Ought You to Wear if You
Would Keep Up with the Season'» Style»7

th! .1 '.«»-
¦An outline of the salient points

tumo distinctly "this year's. A

..ring openings in New York dun- g the ¦..»« . M
What the tester bride aM her s« era .>

wear. 15y LI"CILLE (il.AS7.FAi.

¦"Designer of Costume Plays" as

Profession for Women
It has its thrills and Its drawl-v ks rl *£££lined in an amusing interview with UUA larl"

Brugard.

"Sun and Air Are Good for Both
Men and Women; Therefore Women
Ought to Have Them"

The argument for vot
¦ii pl«
i anps for women s ",,,''?

., that. Bars Miss RACHEL ÇROTHER8.¡rtlcU"that will interest Nffraglt-u* a*',.»""
alike. On the Woman's Form«, paga h '»"y«

Children's Pages
Further Adventures of Puss-in-Boots Junior

llv DAVID M. CORKY. «Illus )

He and I.lttla Ho-l'eep succeed in ladiag '"* *°0*

sheep.

Do You Know Why
Fish Have No Eyelids? (Illus.)

There is a very good reason for i«. w.'iir. JTON *iU

he glad to rend about. vr.iv

AL-tO: Putties. Drawing Card. Verses and t-L»1,

ami EDDIE.
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